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him the share of nteriI for what he has done
prior to my communication to the Royai
Society, rvhich'lvas read at thc meeting of
the 10th of June, 1841. I have acted openly.- After having made m) con)trunicatit,tt to
the Royal Society, f made the sami: to tire
Acaderaie des Sciences the 22nd of the
same month, and mv discoveries hive been
in all the trcatises on Photogramentioned
\
phy ; and until now, neither 1\{r. Goddard
ner any other person has yet contested pub.
licly that I was tlre flrst inventor of the accelerating process in the Daguerreotvpe
6peration.

It is strange that Mr. Goddard's letter

ll

iievertheless ihe namc cf Mr. Godda
should be honorably mentioned rn the h
tory of the progrcss of Photograplry; I
orrly lor the dlscovery to which I have jt
alluded, but also for having been one ol't
first rn .lingland rvho investigated wt
zeal, enthusiasm, and scientific abiliries,t
the phenomena connected wirh this adn
rablc invention.
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havc the honor to be, Gentlemett,
You r m ogJjP'b't servanti

. _,,,-,,i eL^uDET:
London, Feb..23, 1848. '', ,
c
-Lon. Phil, Jour. of Sci.
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